HOUSE COCKTAILS
NEWTON

Ketel One Vodka, Disaronno, Apple Brandy, Apple juice, fresh lemon juice & homemade
pear cordial.

£6.50

S weet, light, fruity - medium length

P.O.F

£7.00

TEMPLE

£6.50

CLARITY IN CANA

£6.00

AFTER DARK

£6.00

Pistachio infused Bulliet Bourbon whiskey, homemade pistachio syrup, Agave, orange
butters, walnut bitters.
Punchy, nutty, indulgent - short
Ketel One Mint & Cucumber, Midori, fresh watermelon chunks, Cranberry juice, sugar,
soda top.
Refreshing, light, ever so moreish - long
Mezcal, Malfy Lemon gin, Velvet falernum, sugar.
Smokey, sour, citrsuy - short
Ketel One Vodka, Oat milk, Cocoa Blanc, Triple sec, homemade coffee and chocolate
foam.
Rich, creamy, chocolatey - medium length

£6.00

HERBAL REMEDY

Portobello Road gin, homemade Earl Grey & Hibiscus tea syrup, fresh lemon juice, cola
top.
Herbal, fruity, dry - long

ALVARIUM CLASSICS
RASPBERRY RUM PUNCH

Pampero Espcial rum, Cherry Heering, fresh lemon juice, apple juice, Coco Real puree,
fresh raspberries.
Creamy, fruity, tiki style punch - long

BLACK FOREST MARTINI

Cherry infused Courvoisier Brandy, Lillet Blanc, Cocoa Brown
Dark, silky, crisp - short

£6.00

£6.50

TWISTED CLASSICS
KINGSTON IN CUBA

£6.00

MEXICAN HEATWAVE

£6.00

Pampero Blanco rum, fresh lemon juice, fresh lime juice, homemade pepper syrup, mint,
ginger beer top.
Refreshing & crisp with a subtle kick - think mint Daquiri - short

Orange infused El Jimador tequila, homemade chilli, lime & paprika cordial, aquafaba, fresh
lemon juice, tabasco.
Sour, spicy, fruity - short

IRISH STORM

£7.00

DORSEY SLING

£6.50

Jameson Irish whiskey, Kraken black spiced rum, homemade Guinness syrup, fresh lime
juice, Guinness top.
Bitter, punchy, bold - long
Tanquerray gin, Cherry blossom & goji infused brandy, Grahams No. 5 white port, Cherry
Heering, pineapple juice, fresh lime juice.
Refreshing, light, fruity - long

CLASSIC COCKTAILS
ESPRESSO MARTINI

£6.50

BOULEVARDIER

£6.50

SIDECAR

£6.50

GIMLET

£6.00

AVIATION

£6.50

BLOODY MARIA

£6.00

Ketel One Vodka, Kahlua coffee liqueur, sugar, fresh espresso.
Rich, creamy, foamy - short
Bulleit Bourbon, Select Aperitivo, Antica Formula red vermouth
Crisp, bitter, light - medium length
Courvoisier brandy, triple sec, lime, sugar
Balanced, tart, sweet - short
Tanqueray gin, lime, sugar
Light, citrusy, crisp - short
Portobello Road gin, Violette liqueur, lemon, sugar, Maraschino
Fragrant, light, fruity - short
El Jimador Tequila, Tomato juice, salt & pepper, lemon, Tobasco, Hendersons
relish.
Rich, thick, smokey - spice to taste - long

REDS

WIN ES

DEER POINT MERLOT [VG] - BULGARIA

175ml
£3.00

250ml
£4.00

Bottle
£10.00

Smooth and approachable with classic dark plummy fruit with
easy tannins

BONE ORCHARD MALBEC - CHILE

£12.00

A mid bodied red with soft tannins and a lovely youthful
jammy dark berry aroma

WHITES
DEER POINT CHARDONNAY [VG] - BULGARIA

£3.00

£4.00

£10.00

A light bodied and gentle Chardonnay with melon and yellow
plum aromas
£12.00

PONTE PINOT GRIGIO - ITALY

Just a hint of green fruit. Dry, mid acidity, moderate alcohol
and light bodied. Broad and simple on the palate, short �nish

ROSE
PONTE PINOT GRIGIO ROSATO, ITALY

£3.00

£4.00

£10.00

Clean, fresh and youthful on the nose. Off dry and light bodied
on the palate with a simple but pleasant fruitiness

AIMERY CABERNET ROSE - FRANCE

£12.00

Dry on the palate with a sweeter, fruitier finish

SPARKLING
PONTE PROSECCO [VG] - TREVISO, ITALY

Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy �nish

£14.00

BEER S
DRAUGHT

BOTTLES

ALVARIUM PILSNER

1/2

PINT

£1.50

£3.00

MAHOU

£2.50

SAN MIGUEL

£2.00

£3.70

CORONA

£2.50

GUINNESS

£2.00

£4.00

TINY REBEL P.ALE or TROPICANA

£3.50

THATCHERS CIDER

£1.50

£3.50

DELIRIUM RED or DARK

£5.00

HOP HOUSE 13

£2.00

£4.00

AUGUSTINER HELLES LAGER BIER

£4.00

SHEDHEAD APA

£2.00

£4.00

KOPPARBERG M.FRUIT or S&LIME

£3.00

HOT DRINKS
ESPRESSO

£2.00

AMERICANO

£2.00

LATTE

£2.10

CAPPUCCINO

£2.10

BREAKFAST TEA

£1.80

HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.00

CLASSIC (Ve), WHITE

